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Kenyan Will Address Model U.N.

EGYPTIAN

Mwabili Kisaka, counselor
of the permanent mission of
the Republic of Kenya to the
United Nations, will speak at
the second session of the
Model U.N. at 7:30 p.m. today
in the University Center.
Freshman convocation credit
will be given.
Kisaka will discuss the
United Nations and Southern
Rhodesia. J. G. Kiti, assistant
education attache, will accompany Kisaka.
Saturday, the third and final
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day of Model U.N. activities,
delegates will vote on resolutions proposed by the steering
committee and those presented
on the floor of the assembly
at previous sessions.
The steering committee has
submitted nine resolutions
concerning Viet Nam, Palestine, cont!"?l of outer space,
Kashmir,
human
rights,
multilateral aid, nuclear disarmament, the inter-American police force and Cyprus.

Dan Heldman, secretarrgeneral for the Model U.N.
General Assembly, said that
these resolutions are being
presented to promote discussion among the delegations.
The steering committee has
been working on the resolutions and other plans for the
Model U.N. since November,
Heldman said.
Saturday sessions will be
held from 9 a.m. to noon and
from 1-5 p.m. in the University Center.

NCAA Tournament Awarded toSIU
*

*

4 Teams Will Be
In Cage Regional

Group Studies
Mixing Sexes
In Dorm Visits
The Carbondale Campus
Senate voted Thursday nightto
have the student body president, George Paluch, appoint a
special committee to investigate the possibility of allowing
members of the opposite sex to
visit in supervised housing.
The bill, introduced by Ray
Lenzi, said that denying the
students to entertain members
of the oppOsite sex in their
rooms showed that "Little
confidence is being given '0
students and little freedom is
being granted them."
In other action the Senate
voted to provide scholarships
for the president and vice
president of the student body
beginl'ing this spring.
The president will receive
room, board, tUition, fees and
$20.00 per month.
The vice president will receive room and board.
If they do not live on campus
the amount they receive will
be equal to the price of room
and board at Thompson Point.
The Senate also sent to committee a bill to organize a student cycle patrol.
The patrol would consist of
volunteer students, who would
be trained by the University
and City police.
They would operate on campus and in the city .If initiated,
the patrol will operate only on
a tri:;l basis until the beginning
of spring.
The patrol would not pursue,
but only report violations. At
a later date they may be radio
equipped so as to be able to
repo:-t major violations immedimely.

in

"MRS. SOUTHERN" CONTESTANTS-SemiCinal·
isIs in the 1966 "Mrs. Southern" contest are,
(from the left) Mrs. Mary Riles, Mrs. Nancy God.
ke, Mrs. Jean Wood, Mrs. Diane Lee and Mrs.
Barbara Cagle. Winner will be crowned tonight

at the Southern Illinois Golf and Country Club
near Marion, at the annual "Mrs. Southern" dance.
The SIU Dames Club, student wives organization,
sponsors the event.

Untit for Occupancy

Who's to Blame for Substandard Living?
Landlords, Housing Officials-or Students?
By Fred Beyer
Last of a Series
It is easy to blame landlords
or SIU housing officials for
the fact that some students
live in places almost unfi~ for
human occupancy.
And perhaps some of the
blame for inadequate heat, improper lighting. glaring fire
hazqrds and lack of proper
sanitation facilities rightfully
rests upon their shoulders.

"There's a housing shortage," has long been their
battle cry and efforts to improve conditions often have
been "too little, too late" on
the part of all concerned.
All the blame, however,
shouldn't re heaped upon landlords and school officials. The
students themselves often play
a large part in the off-campus
conditions. For example:
This faU, a group of trailers
was to be inspected by city

Alice P. Rector Receives Award
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ALICE RECTOR

For the second straight
year, SIU will be the host
team in the NCA.\ Great Lakes
Regional tournament which
wEI be held March 4-5 in the
Arena.
The Salukis will be one of
four teams participating in the
regionals. The other three
teams will be announced later
this month.
One possibility could be
Central Michigan University.
T.he Chippewas played here ir.
the tournament last year ana
finished second to Southern.
They are currently leadinp: the
Illinois Interstate AthletiC
Conference with a
10-3
record.
This is the seventh straight
year that SIU has been inVited
to participate in the. tournament.
Southern currently
supports a 13-8 record
postseason t ;urnaments. Only
Evansville College (28-5) has
won more games.
The winner of the regional
here will then earn the ri!tht
to travel to Evansville, Ind ••
the site of the 1966 NCAA
Small-College Division championships.
Last season Southern won
the regional here by defeating
Central Michigan 9~-62 in the
final game and then progressed to the NCAA finals
in Evansville where the Purple
Aces inflicted an 85-82 loss
on the Salukis in overtime.
Students will be charged
$1 for one sp.sston or $1.50
for both nights.
Adult prices will be $2.50
for one night for chair and
padded bleacher seats and $4
for both nights. Bleacher seats
will be sold for $2 for one
session and $3 for both.
Games will start at 7 and
9 o'clock both nights.
Tickets have been ordered
and will go on sale at a later
date.

Alice P • Rector. assistant
professor in educational psychology and guidance and assistant director c.f Student
Work and Financial Assistance, is the reCipient of the
fourth annual Southern Illinois
University Foundation award
for service.
Mrs. Rector, who is Cited
for her 20 years of service
to SIU. will receive the award
at a luncheon at 12:15 p.m.
today
in the Renaissance
Room of the university
Center.
ReCipients of the award are
presented With a $50 clothing
gift certificate and a citation
detailing their qualificat"JOs
for the award. Previous recipients have been John Rush,

Saluki spirit dog; Robert
Spackman, athletics trainer
at the Arena; and Neoma Kinney, chief clerk, Department
of Men's Physical Education.
Mrs. Rector has served as
president of the Illinois State
Division of the American Association of University Women. She has attended the Governor's Conference on the
Status
of
Women,
the
Governor's Conference on
Safety Education and the annual conference of the Illinois
ASRociation of Women Deans
and Counselors.
Mrs. Rector is the editor
of The Illinois Guidance and
Personnel ASSOCiation Newsletter and The University
Woman.

officials to see if enough space
per student was provided to
;>revent spread of respiratory
disease and allowquickemergency exits.
The day before the inspection, the manager of the trailers asked a coed living in one
of them to move out for the
inspection and al'Qther to say
she slept on the living room
couch.
The girls complied, without
complaint, to the request to
help the trailer court manager
break the law and thus overtly
engaged in perpetuating substandard conditions.
Another group of students,
asked if their apartment could
be
photographed for this
series, declined when they
learned that the land owner
was to be named and the
housing unit identified.
"We don't have it so bad,"
they said. "There are a lot of
worse places off-campus."
They expressed the desire
"not to rile" their landlady
by exposure of their living
conditions.
The next day, the unit was
called "unfit for human habitation" by the Housing Office.
This, however, points out
another problem.
Gus says, aw heck, let's JUSt
In the case of the housing buy the football Cardinals and
unit just referred to, many play our home games in
(Continued on Page 10l
St. Louis.

Gus Bode
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RECEIVES CAPITOL FLAG-President Delyte . is presenting the flag. which the fraternity reW. Mortis accepts a flag that
Ovel the capi- ceived from Sen. Everett M. Dirksen. Robert W.
tol in Washington and will fiy Ovel the· Universi- Pemberton, head of the University Park area
ty Park residence halls. Michael R. Moore, left, ccuncil, is at right.
president of Alpha Phi Omega, service fraternity,

new

r--------__-------_ Home
Economists
To A ttend Meeting
lIM4ittt Late SMw
7.-(.. a..d. Saru.~ ?t,~ OJ.,
?3.:r f?flue i?/le«:-J. 10 IS - S"- St<»t.. 11 00/1_
tt S(4U 6100

THE EARTH-SHAKING EVENTS ...
THE THUNDERING BATTLES...
OF THE WAR THAT SHOOK
THE WORLD!

Fourteen members of the
SIU Home Economics College
Chapter will attend the Wiscon s i n-Illinois-Iowa-Michigan Home Economics College
Chapter Conference today and
Saturday in Chicago.
Representing SIU at the conference will be Bonita L.
Bergo, Judith A. Chester,
Sar.dra L. Cripe. Janice L.
Crowell.
Lois R. Guebert. Cheryl E.
McBride. Margaret E. Miller,
Claudette M. Morse. Patricia
L. Murden.
Beverly S. Redding, Patricia
A. Talford. DorleskaL. Wiley.
Jeanne K. Wilson and Kim L.
Wolter.
Marguerite Robinson of the
Food and Drug Administration
and
Peggy Matthews of
MademOiselle magazine will
speak to the conference group.

I

Toda7s1
Weather

The Great Pie Fighl ...The Mad Automobde Roce .. .TheWMtem Saloon Blawl .. .The
Shelk·s Tenl...The DlMhsh Dingicyde.. .The fiernfs Dungeon .. .The Sinking Iceberg ..

SOME OFTHE GEMS INTHE FUNN:csr MOTION PICT!lht EVER MADE.

-u..~

H,·DP..,
s....".February 2()..6p.m •

Open 24 hours a day-7 days a week
UNIVERSITY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER

.. The Challenge of
Work Camp 1966"
Supper

SO¢

I
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Activities

Prep Cage Clash at Centralia
To Be Aired on WSIU-FM

Movies, Meetings,
Dancing Scheduled
Alpha Delta Sigma, advertising fraternity, will meet
at 8 a.m. in Morris Library
Auditorium and Lounge.
The Model United Nations Assembly
committees will
meet at 1 p.m. in Room B
of the Uni'/ersity Center.
The Moslem Students Association will meet at 2 p.m.
in Room C of the Udiversity
Center.
Women's Recreation Association varsity basketball
will begin at 4 p.m. in the
Large Gym.
The Aquaettes will meet at
5:45 p.m. in the University
School Pool.
Movie Hour will feature "The
Ugly American" at 6. 8 and
10 p.m. in Furr Auditorium
in University School.

Newman Center
Da nee Slated
A social dance with band
will be held f~'om 8 until 11
p.m. Sunday at the Newman
Center. corner of Washington
and Grand Avenues.
A special feature of the
dance, according to Mary Lou
Hennessy, Newman Center
press representative, will be
the free admission of female
students. Their escorts will
be charged 35 cents.

The Sociology Club will meet
at 7 p.m. in the Seminar
Room of the Agriculture
Building.
In;.er-Varsity Christi? Fellowship will meet p .. p.m.
in Room C of the U.llversity
The Model United Nations Assembly will begin at 7:30
p.m. in th~ Ballrooms of
the University Center.
The Instructional Materials
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
in Morris Library Auditorium.
The SIU swimming team will
compete against Indiana
University at 7:30 p.m. in
the Universitv School Pool.
Cinema Classics will present
"The Blue Angel" at 8 p.m.
in Davis Auditorium in the
Wham Education Building.
Probe will present "The
Tchaikovsky Story" at 8
p.m. in Browne Auditorium.
The Women's Club will hold
a square dance at 8 p.m. in
the Agriculture Building
Arena.
The University Center Programming Board will sponsor a record dance at 8:30
p.m. in the Roman Room of
the University Center.

TV Will Present
'Israel's Evolution'

The WSIU sports staff will II p.m.
travel to Centralia to broadcast the Centralia vs. West
Frankfort high school basketball game at 7:55 o'clock
tonight on WSIU Radio.

3:05 p.m.
Concert Hall: Grieg's Piano
Concert in A minor, Mozart's Symphony No. 20 in
d, Bartok's String Quartet
F res h man
convocation
No.2, Ope 17
crerl" will be given for a
meeting Monday at which Albert B. Mifflin. assistant co- 5:30 p.m.
News Report.
ordinator of General Publications.
will
discuss the
significance of the proposed o p.m.
new sm seal.
Music in the Air.
Mifflin. designer of the sunburst seal, will speak at 7:30 10:30 p.m.
p.m. in the University Center
News Report.
Ballroom.
The design is now on dis- Cha .... i ..g Club to Meet
play in the Magnolia Lounge
The Channing Club. a Uniin the University Center.
Questionnaires are provided tarian Church group, will meet
at the display so students may at 3 p.m. Saturday at the Uniexpress their opinions on the tarian Fellowship Building at
University and Elm.
seal.

Lessons
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MURPHYSBORO
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 18

FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADULTS 6oc, STUDENTS 40C WITH ACTIVITY CARD
~ - SHOWS 6;00 - 8:00 - 10:00 P.M.

rt~V~N~~

<i lA~rATO~S

T«HN'<OLO~

---

n<HNIS(OP(

.S1l/MT. f. .

The powder keg that is Asia explodes in this elaborate and long·
awaited screen version of the best·selling novel by William Lederer
and Eugene Burdick. In one of the most timely a~entures ~f our
day a U.S. Ambassador to the Kingdom of Sarkhan IS faced WIth the
task of squelching Red·inspired riots and restoring order to this war·
torn. divided country.

Y FEBRUARY 19

FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40( WITH ACTIVITY CARD
2 - SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30

'.M.

A wonderful love story of the people
and places of spectacular Paris!

PAUL

Sign
Up
Before

, A lore story

NEWMAN

so IN!...
s.,mtillt

JOANNE

,sopeneal.••

WOODWARD

10 YOU!

"" frEL
IT'S HAPPEN/Nt:

"A New Kind of Love"

Feb. 27

REMBRANDT
ll'lusic and Recording
Studio
415
S. Illinois

Open: 9 p.nt.·l a.nt.
Fri. & Sot.

Ph.6U-692I

Classes Now Forming!!

~

816 s.
Illinois

MARLOW'S
THEATRE

Mrs. Ott Invites
Freshman Coeds

Guitar and Drum

12:30 p.m.
News Report.

New SIU Seal
To Be Discussed

Attend Annual Meeting

"[srael's Evolution" will
be presented on "Great
Two supervisors of student Decisions" at 9 p.m. today
teaching in home economics on WSIU-TV.
are attending the Association
Other programs:
for Student Teaching Annual
Meeting in Chicago.
4:30 p.m.
Vesta C. Morgan and Willie
Industry on Parade.
Oakley, instructors of home
economics education, are at- 5:30 p.m.
tending the meeting which beFilm Featurette.
gan Wednesday.
8 p.m.
Passport 8, Wonders of the
World: "Beauties of Bankok."
Members of Alpha Lambaa
Delta, freshman women's so- 8:30 p.m.
Insurance and Your Family.
rarity, will be dinner gu~sts
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday in the
home of Mrs. Loretta Ott, as- 9:30 p.m.
Festival of Arts: Igor
sistant dean of student afStravinsky.
fairs.

Coffee
House

Other programs:
10 a.m.
Pop Concert.
NEW PROPOSED SEAL

Serenade.

Phone
457-4437

(Across From the Varsity Theater}

. - PIfESEH1'S -

TOMORROW is MY TURN

FRENCH and GERMAN DIALOG WITH ENGLISH SUBTITLES
ARRING-

CHARLESAZNAYOUR&NlCOLECOVRCEL
FUNNICELLO

"BIKINI
BEACH"
(COLOR·SCOPE)
·PLUS·
SEAN CONNERY

'OPERATION

SNAFU"

TOMORROW IS l\!Y TURN' Andrp CaYiltte- de-a.ls with the reActions. and acof two French soldiers captured early in World War II and put to work as
.pr;.• on'.r.-,.f· ... r on a peaceful German (ann.

One of his principals is. an unil!'d-

who is content with his new environment and develops a fond

• .-cc:_cC: .•.__ c:.c. the Gennan fann family; the other is a sophisticated. liberal.mindwho takes advantage of the family's kindness to escape, only to
hiS ronnel friends in France more dlstoseful rhan his. captors

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 20

MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40( WITH ACTIVITY CARD
2 - SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 P.M.
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"YOU HAVE REACHED A NON·WORKING NUillBER
AT MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY"

Editorial Page

. fitudent Government
Hits Absurdity Peak
Student
government has
reached
the
height
of
absurdin".
A student was elected
Wednesday to the Campus
Senate with only five votes.
He was unopposed. Last year
the swdent body president was
elected with only about 800
votes.
The Campus Senate, which
started the year with such
energy and hopes for reform.
has fallen into the familiar
partern of dominance by two
or three students. Last week
the student body president
cursed the members of laziness and interest. Wednesday·s
election itself was
forced by the dismissal of
three members for excessive
absences.
The Rational Action Movement and Action Party appeals
and demands for more student
rights and authority are being
generally ignored. The Action
Party members, a small group
of movement seekers, is faced
with carrying out their reforms by themselves. They
cannot get the student body
interested.

When the Campus Senate
does act nobody can agree on
what the students want. How
many students oppOsing the
activity fee increase called
their senator and asked him
to vote against it?
"
Perhaps the answer to this
dilemma is the formation of
more political parties. Although this rr:ight open the way
for more interest groups to
dominate student government,
·at'least the student body might
be stirred to lift its apathetic
head.
The reorganization of Campus Senate represemation
along geographical and living
agea lines must be pushed.
Electing representatives from
academic units is not feasible.
If the activity fee increase
is voted by the Board of
Trustees, the Campus Senate
will have nearly one million
dollars in money from student pockets to allocate. Isn't
that a good reason to get
involved in student government?
To the editor:
It starts with a card. and
it ends with a card.
John Epperheimer
Reference is made to the
IBM system for registration
at Southern. Its purpose is to
speed up the registration process, a task that demands
placement of about 17,000 stuJents in classes each 12weeks
throughout the year.
It's nice to know that college enrolling at Southern have to
How well does the new sysstudents
of
the
present rush over to the library to find tem work? Here follows the
generation can get all stirred out where the nalne Saluki ritual. from advisement apup over less important things orginated. They never he-ard pointment to fee statement.
than burning draft cards, of an Egyptian hound noted for
The first step, an appointswallOWing goldfish, crowding its speed-and nothing else. ment With an academic adtelephone booths or" staging
And if they want a name viser, allows students to disdemonstrations.
linked with Egypt. why not cuss g r a d u a t ion requireAn editorial in the News- call the athletic teams at SIU ments, credit for elective subPlaindea1er several weeks ago the Pyramids, or the Sphinxes, jects, and other such matters
tried to pin a little humor upon or the Crocodiles, or the of mutual concern.
the wisdom of calling Sill Pharoahs? Salukis, phooey!
After advisement the stuathletic teams the "Salukis."
Or why not copy after a dent goes to the Sectioning
What
hoppen! The Daily right smart little hasketball Center [0 secure an appointEgyptian, campus paper, re- team whic,", came (Our of a rown ment. At this ooint. the student
printed the edirr,rial and a named Cobden and call SJlf mak",,; first contact with the
replv, Srudenrs ()p~ned up their ourfirs the "Appleknockcrs:' small "holt,y" Ill"'! cards.
stationery boxes and penn~d In college circles Ihar would
letters ,0 the editor. One or raise a few eVe brows and it
two) oi them were dOwnright wouldn't take 'a half hour to
nas! .... The editor of the s[u- e:..plain what th" won! me.lns.
d{;nt" paper demanded that we
However. if -he far:" at
"bettt"r quit kickir.' Our dogs Southern want l'J continue to r" the editor':
Boys and girls, Wednesday
around'"
call the Salukis the S'llul"s,
dawned bright and sunny as
ACll,allv we don't care what it's OK by us.
thl'v say in the storybooks. It
they ..:al1' the athletic teams
dt:~tion day and'i hurried
Editorial in
at SIl."-just 50 they don't
Sparta i\f~'ws-Plaind('aler to campus to vote. The voke«
call'em Salukis. Freshmen
of Thomas Paine, Thomas Jeff~'rson. Abraham Lincoln and
DON'T FORGET YOUR COPILOT, LYNDON
Ad lai Stevenson echoed across
thl' pages of history. My
conscience demanded that I
fulfill my democratic duty.
q)~
At the sight of the red, white
..~.;J
k--and blue voting booths, my
hean did a conditioned flurrer
and I had a patriotic lump in
my throat. With voice quivering. I said, "I want to vote'"
The campus cutiebehindthe
table said. "You will need your
I. D. card and your activity
card."
Pamc wdled in mv breast.
I exclaimed, "I'm a -graduate
student and I exercised my
option to nut pay my activity
fee, therefore I have no
activity card." I wanted to
vote.
",'m sorry, you can't vote
then," was her reply. Fighting
tL'ars, I offered to show her
my fee statement, my graduate
teaching idemificat:on card,
my Selective Service classification card (2-S) and my basketball schedule•. \Ias, It was
"
to no avail.
Litrle did I realize on that
;;," fateful day last quarter, that
choosing the option to not pay
my S10.50 activity f l •l , would

Fie on Those
Peuy Players
To the editor:
It may be that not everyone
on campus feels the same
way, but I am getting rather
bored with the defensive trivia
that members of the Department of Theater write to the
Egyptian every time one of
their group feels slighted by
the newspaper's drama critiC.
If, as Mr. Goreliksuggests,
one of the more" subtle,
human, and brilliant·' performar:es of "Lysistrata·'
was r ~rlooked, I'm sure he
can ..JOsole himself with the
knowledge
that the many
coarse and often crass sight
gags were not.
The Egyptian reviewer may
not "be outstanding by New York
standards. but then neither are
the Southern Players.

Tom Price. MSU Statl!' News

Jeordano Martinez

'Speeded Up' Registration Procedure
Means 1112-Hour Date With Computer

That Sparta Editor's Doggin'
Southern's Saluki Dog Again

Across the top of the card is
wri£ten, "your appointment
for sectioning is at 3 p.m..... •
The elated student believes in
miracles and thinks he will
be sectioned in time for his 4
p.m. class.
The student hurries to the
University Center for his date
with a computer. Greetinghim
when he arrives is a long line
to the sectioners. Everyone
standing in line has the same
pink card that says, "your
appointment for sectioning is
at 3 p.m •.•• ••
At the first station (rhe
end of line one), the student
is handed a card upon which
is printed his biographical
sketch. The student is given
a form with instructions to
"fill only the blanks that are
incorrect or vacant on the
printed card." Most of the
information had been given
to the Universitv in all the
f;lUdent's past registrations.

Activity 'Poll Tax' Foils Voter
was

deprive me of my opporrunity
vote.
Gov. Wallace and his grand
imperial friends could use this
tL'chnique by creating the
option to"pay the"Alabama state
activity kc'. 'I hey could create
.1 dL' fact(l poll tax by requiring
an Alabama state activit~ card
'IS proof of registration for
voting.
(0

Jerry Knoll

Next step leads one to a
sectioner, skilled in the art
of finding a student a place
in the History of Greek Philosophy at 8 a.m. Saturday or
9 p.m. Friday. The student
'watches in amazement as the
sectioner goes through pages
of classes. and produces a
schedule
for
the coming
quarter.
A girl working With the sectioner finds the class cards
for each course to be taken.
Marvelous! Now. can one go
home? Not on your life!
"Take your class cards and
ID card to the IBM over
there?"
Another line? Of
course. One gives his cards
to the machine and listens to
it soak up the information and
punch more holes.
Marvelous invention. Next
station-fee ass e ssm e nt,
where the student is told how
much all this costs. Agai!1 thf"
cards roll out of another machine.
This time it's the end. With
a ..:ard telling the happy news
of having to pay $80.50 by
March IS" sectioning ends for
another quarter.
'
"You may pay your feef;
after 2.1 hours," Was that the
machine or its operator? Who
knows; but time for sectioring
was a me re one hour and :21'<
minutes. IBM be praised.
(Next issue-"program
Changes.")
Mike Weintraub
card No. B 6747

University Isn't a Sunburst;
Proposed Seal Inappropriate
To the editor:
That 'new' SIll seal as proposed in the Feb. 9 Egyptian
just doesn't fit.
For one thing, it doesn't
have anything that "Egyptian"
about it-a pyramid, a( least.
would be in keeping with the
lrea nickname and also show
(invertedly)
the shape of
Southern Illinois.
The proposed seal doesn't
show anything familiar •••
am! somehow leads to the
impres«ion that that which was
familiar
(Old
Main)
is
gradually bt.'ing phased O'.It,
(Plans for the future show
a road where Old Main is nvw
situated,)
It looks like Arizona and

New Mexico. Or a single-lin€'
drawing of a fancy circle, But
it doesn't look like a rapidly
growing SIU in South.:rn Illinois, between the ~lissisSlppi
and Ohio.
SIU needs an all-Universit\
seal. perhaps, but the sea"l
should at least look like SIL'.
And, if you'd give it the chance,
the present seal will do the job;
for just as the Carbondale
campus grew from one building (Old Main). the Edwards_
ville campus. which is pan
of the same University, grew
from the same building.
Southern isn't a sunburs;;
Sourhern is a l"niversitv. Let's
keep it up.
.
Lynn Kohner

february II, 1966
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Inter-American Force

Red Declarations
Spur U.S. Plan
By Jose M. Orlando
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina
(AP)-Resentment over Communist boasts Is tending to
prod besltant nations into
creating a standby interAmerican military force.
This is a pet U.S. project.
It is expected to come up again
when the foreign ministers of
tbe Americas meet this year.
They are scheduled to convene
here in July.
Most Latin-American ministers cold-shoulderedSecretary of State Dean Rusk on the
force idea when they met tn
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, last

JAILED - Salomon Bolo, defrocked priest. was jailed for his
pro-Communist activities.
November.
Many nations
feared the U.S.-sponsored,
multinational army could become an instrument for intervention in tbeir domestic
affairs.
An uproar against intervention is bursting out now. But
it is aimed at Moscow, Peking
and Havana, not Washington.
The Red leaders themselves
changed tbe pictures. Communists and fellow travelers from
all over the world met in
Havana last month for a tri-

continental
conference of
revolutionists.
Tbe meeting's outcome was
an open call for increased subversion In Latin America.
Asia and Africa. Tbe ultimate
goal, the delegates agreed. Is
toppling non-Communist governments in tbose areas.
The Soviet Union pledged
support to this aim. an of[repeated theme in FideI
Castro's marathon speeches
in Cuba.
The Latin-American nations
rose in anger. In beated sessions at the Organization of
American States in Washington. all condemned the intervention aims voiced by tbe
Havana resolutions.
Only Mexico refused to back
an outright denunciation ofthe
Soviet Union and a resolution
condemning the Havana meeting. The resolution, charging
the Havana conference with
violating the United Nations
charter, was delivered by the
Latin-American republics to
the U.N. Security Council
Feb. 7.
Mexico is the only LatinAmerican country still main~~t~~Ub~~plomatic relations
Opposition to the force idea

sti~la!:nto A~:~~~r:dhave an
inbred fear of intervention.
Memories of U.S. intervention
in Latin-American countries
earlier in the century lie at
the root.
It took Washington long,
agonizing efforts to muster
some troops from Brazil,
Paraguay, and Central American republics to make an international force out of the
American contingent in the
Dominican Republic.
Washington wants to be sure
this does not happen again.
By baving a joint interAmerican force set up on a
permanent basis. the United
States would sid!step the risk
of
baving
to intervene
unilaterally.

'

VIET CONG HUNTERS-Vietnamese government
soldiers perch atop rumbling armored personnel
carriers as they sweep through rice paddies in
the Mekong River Delta in a search fOf Viet Cong

guerrillas. The search netted 100 prisoners and
inflicted heavy casualties against the ve.
(AP Photo)

From Dawn to Dusk

Marine Copter Crews Face
Viet Fire to Evacuate Wounded
By George Esper

JOHNSON CITY, South Viet
Nam (AP)- You won't find it
on a map but a wooden sign
attached to a makeshift tower
says:
I I Jobnson City International.
Elevation 40 feet. MAG 36:'
MAG 36 is Marine Air Group
36. a bunch of helicopter pilots. Daily tiley face Viet Cong
bullets to lift troops and supplies to the front lines and to
evacuate tbe wounded. They
take part in many otber missions too.
Johnson City became a reality wben thousands of Marine infantrymen made an amphibious assault south of
Quang Ngai City and established a beach bead off the
South China Sea in support of
Opearation Double Eagle.
Johnson City actually is tbe
beadquarters for the task
force, but the hub of activity
is a strip of sand 3,600 feet
long and 1,000 feet wide.
That's where 75 helicopters
supporting the operation work
from-blowing up a sand storm
when they take off or land.
The strip of sand is named
after Col. William G. Johnson. 45, commandet· of MAG
36.
During the first week of its
operation, about 21 helicopters were hit by enemy ground
fire, Johnson said.
"We've had two shot down,
and we've recovered them
both," he added. "I've had no
men seriously wounded. I've
been very lucky.'A typical example of the
perils the helicopters face is
THE RACE IS ON--Police chase young students along the arcade at a mission involving Capt. Rusone side the Plaza San Martin, traditional meeting place for Com- sell Randall. 27, of San Francisco; his crew Chief, Sgt.
muni!<ts and other demonstrators in Lima, Peru.
Marvin N. Treadway of Evans(Copley News Service Photo) ton Wyo.; and the machine gun-

ner, Cpl. Graden M. Thompson of Waycross, Ga.
"We saw a man get hit on
our approach to the landing
zone to retract some troops/'
Randall recalled. "We knew
the zone was under fire before
we started in. We were about
50 feet from the man who got
hit. You could see him lying
there.
"I pointed him out to the
crew chief and asked him if
be could get him back to the
aircraft. Tre adw ay and
Thompson WE!Dt out to him
under fire and determined a

stretcher would be needed.
Thompson came back for the
stretcher while Treadway administered first aid.
"They crawled back with
the stretcher IJetween them.
Rounds were bitting around
the aircraft, but none hit it:'
The pilots and crew members put in long hours, starting at dawn and finishing up
well after dark. Ouring the
first II days of Operation Double Eagle, they flew 525 missions and 7,634 sorties. They
carried 995 troops and 384
tons of cargo.

A Daily Egyptian Book Review

Viet War Vividly Described
"OutpoSt of Freedom:' by
Capt. Roger H.C. Donlon. New
York: McGraw-Hill Book Co••
1965.206 pp. $4.95.
Capt. Roger H.C. Donlon,
in his book "Outpost of Freedom," provides the reader
with a sharply drawn word
picture of what the war in
Viet Nam is like for those
who live through-the fortunate ones-the daily struggle. not knowing from one
minute to the next when the
Viet Cong will strike.
Capt. Donlon. a Special
Forces officer, won the Congressional Medal of Honor,
the nation's highest award for
military herOism, for the defense of a garrison at Nam
Dong. In his book he provides those of us who are fortunate enough not to be called
to serve in Viet Nam a vivid
description of the hell that is
a Vlet Cong attack. Repeatedly wounded, Capt. Donlon con-

tlnued to fight, rallying his
handful of men against overwhelming odds. andsucceedec'
in holding his small, isolate::
outpost of Nam Dong until reinforcenients arrived many
hours later.
The early part of the book
unfortunately drags, as Capt.
Oonlon details his life as a
boy, from chicken raising to
playing pranks at school. If
one can get through this part
of the book, however, the balance, while at times a bit
tediOUS, makes the earliereffort worthwhile. Once into the
section dealing With the attack and subsequent battle, the
notion of setting the book aside
for other things is unthinkable; the reader li'res through
the struggle so vividly described in minute detail by
Capt. Donlon.
Jack F. Erwin
Department of Journalism

DA~LY EC;YPTIAM

Hill Will Attend
Education ~Ieeting

Gamma Delta to Hold
Serviees at Menard
Gam m a Delta, Lutheran
students association, will hold
a morning worship service
Sunday at Menard State Penitentiary.
Buses will leave from the
Our Savior Lutheran Church
at 10 a.m.

IL\IR STYLED
by

OFESSION

e
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Robert E. Hill, dean of the
School of Business, will attend
a meeting Monday of the Commission on Education for the
Business
Professions
in
Washington, D.C.
The commission is one
of the op :ating groups of the
National Association of State
Universities and Land-Grant
Colleges. of which SlU is a
member.
The purpose of the meeting
is to discuss the program to
be held in San Diego in April
jointly With the annual meeting
oj the American Association
of Collegiate Schools of Busi-ness.
Hill was elected vice chairman of the commission at 1.11"
annual r-':!eting held in Minneapolis in November.
Other participants of the
commission include the UniENGINEERS PLAN WEEK ·Plans for observance president; Kenneth 1\:. Oleson, president; Mi- versity of Georgia, Ohio Uniof National Engineering Week Feb. 20·26 are chael W. Hines, chapter member; Robert Gates, versity, the University of
made by members of the SIU student chapter and representatives of the Egyptian chapter; Doug. Nevada, the University of
the Egyptian professioaal chapter Illinois So- las O. Colclasure, student chapter treasurer, Michigan. the University of
Oklahoma, Utah State Uniciety of Professional Engineers. They are (from and Neil Jenkins, secretary.
versity.
the left) George M. Lacy, student chapter vice
The University of Wisconsin. the State University of
New York. Southern University of Louisiana. Pennsylvania State University. the
University of Arkansas. the
University of Maryland, LinThe Air F..,rce Officer AFROTC program, will be coln University in Missouri
Qualification Test, parts I and given on Monday and Wednes- and Oklahvma State UniII, will be given next week to dhy.
versity.
all male students interested
Part II. which tests for pilot
in the Air Froce officer cam- and navigator aptitudes, will Jazz Music Workshop
pus commissioning program. be given on Tuesday.
Has Been Canceled
The test will be at 7:40
Only Part I of the test is
p.m. in Room 303 of the Home
Jus-Jaz. a music workshop,
required for a commission.
Economics Building.
It is offered to students and students taking the test scheduled to meet Saturday in
are
under
no
obligation
to
the
University Center, bas
interested in the two-year,
as well as the four-year, enter the advancetl program. been cancelled.
AFROTC programs.
Pan I, which qualifies a
student to. enter the advanced

Officer Qualification Testing
Scheduled for SIU Students

GET YOURS TODA YI
The
• Official

S
I
U
CLASS RING

"Swiss Cheese"
There·s more man one WfrY to bait Q ttop. And we belive we hove- found a bette, ··mouse-trap'·. This moil'ot has intriguing torso ·CUt.Otlt5~ Covered and yet
"oley· provocative with Q sensational profile afforded
by 0 'Sta--Cup· inner btl).

~~~moo

• The only official design
approved by the Boord of T ruste~s
of Southern Illinois University

See it at the
lTniversitv Bookstore
01

b~n.'
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Three Will Attend Home Ec Session
Home economics educators
at SIU will participate in two
large - scale conferences in
March, according to Anna
Carol Fults, chairman of the
Department of Home Economics Education.
She and two members of her
staff, Dorothy M. Keenan, assistant professor of home economics education, and Mrs.
Vesta C. Morgan, instructor

Ag School Plans
Dairy Day Here
The annual SIU Dairy Day
program will be held from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday
in Muckelroy Auditorium in
the Agriculture Building.

The program will include
the discussion of topics such
ad the new look in federal
milk marketing orders, complete feeds research, automating calf feeding, methods
of sire evaluation, and high
reproductive efficiency equals
higher profits.
TIlE FACULTY BRASS QUINTET IN REHEARSAL

Debut Performance of Faculty Brass Quintet
Is Scheduled for 4 p.m. Sunday at Shryock
The newly organized Faculty Brass Quintet will give its
first concert at 4 p.m. Sunday
in Shryock Auditorium.
Members of the ensemble
are Phillip Olsson and Larry
Franklin, trumpets; George
Nadaf, horn; Gene Stiman,
tromoone; and Melvin Siener.
tuba.
Included on the initial program of the quintet are Sonata No. 28 by Johann Pezel;
an anonymous 16th century
Vlork. "Carmina;" a fugue by
Bach, "Sonanno" by Eugene
Bozza and "Variations-sun
uno chanson de canotier" by
Childs.
Nadaf. who joined the SIU
faculty this year. has played

Sulzer to Address
Psychology CrfJUps
Edward S. Sulzer, associate
professor in psychology, will
speak to tbe Psychology Colloquium and Rebabilitation
Colloquium at 4 p.m. today in
tbe Agriculture Seminar Room
in the Agriculture Building.
His topic will be "The Law,
Morality. and Psychology."
Sulzer received his M.A.
Ph.D. degrees from
and
Columbia
University and
worked as assistant professor
of psychology at the University
of Minnesota. He is associated
with the Rehabilitation Institute at SIU.

the French horn with such
groups as the St. Louis Symphony Orchestra. the Symphony of the Air.tbeNewYork
City Bf"'letOrchestra. tbeMetropolitan Opera Orchestra
and the Modern Brass Ensemble.
Stiman. who is also new to
the SIU faculty this year, has
taught in public schools at
Salem and the University of
Wisconsin. He is a graduate of
SIU and holds his master's
degree from the University
of Illinois.
Olsson, associate professor
of music and assistant dean
of the School of Fine Arts, is
a composer as well as a teacher and performer. Before
coming to SIU in 1949 as director of bands and instrucr.or in brass instruments and
composition. he taught at the
Lyric School of MusiC and
Maine Township High School
in Des Plaines.
Siener is assistant professor of music and is in charge

The Dairy Day program Is
sponsored by the Department
of Animal Industries of the
School of Agriculture in cooperation With tbe Division
of University Extension.

of borne economics education,
will attend a Region 5 conference of the Division of
Vocational and Technical Education, U.S. Department of
Health. Education and Welfare, that will meet in Chicago March 22-25.
The following week, March
28-31, Miss Fults will attend
a national seminar onoccupational education in home economics at the Center for Research
and
Leadership
Development in Vocational and
Technical Education, Ohio
State University.

YOUTH
HALF FARE
12·21 years of age

WHERE?
at presant,
lagal anly in the

U.S.A.

holiday travel
7·6173 7-5606
205 S. Illinois Ava.

of the department's area services and is director of bands.
He has studied at the Brussels Conservatory of Music
in Belgium and holds a master's degree from the University of Iowa. He was music
director at Du Quoin Township
High Scbool before coming to
STU in 1962.
Franklin bolds the bachelor's degree in music from
SIU and is currently a graduate assistant in music.
The concert is open to the
public Without charge.

NEEDLES
• Diamond
• Sapphire

...
WEDNESDAY· FRIDAY· SATURDAY· SUNDAY

BUDDY ROGERS
His Sax and His Band ••• 1 Till 11:00
COCKTAIL HOUR DAILY ••• J P. M." TO 7 P. MAT •••

to fit all make.

Williams Store
212 S. ILL....OIS

The Crazy Horse Offers:
• MODERN EQUIPMENT
• PLEASA~T ATMOSPHERE
• DATES PL\Y FREE

CRAZY HORSE

1.990 Motorcycles
Are Registered

BILLIARD ROOM CAMP~:NS:::PIMG

There
have been 1,990
motorcycles registered on
campus since the beginning
of fall quarter, a spokesman
for the Parking Section said.
The Parking Section asked
stUdents
who
have not
registered their cycles to do
so immediately, or be subjected to fines.

ORDERIIOWI
1966 ILLINOIS

LICENSE PLATES
PICK UP SERJ'lCE·DIRECT FROM SPRINGHELD

2 DA Y SERVICE
$1.50 PER SET INCLUDES ALL CHARGES
ND MONEY ORDE RS OR STAMPS TO BUY!

SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE
CAMPffS SHOPPING CENTER

MURDALE
Shoppin
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Allies Kill 1,028 Viet Cong
the program has been largely
confined to the five provinces
around Saigon. The republic
has 45 provinces.
The Communist war effort
featured terrorist explosions.
A pregnant woman was
among suspects questioned by
police about the detonation of
two mines that killed 12 Vietnamese and wounded 60. The
woman. one of the wounded.
was found to be carrying a
batch of Viet Congpropaganda
leaflets.
The explosives had been
concealed outside Saigon's
T an Son Nhut airport near the
Vietnamese
joint general
staff's headquarters.
There were no Americans
among the casualties.
A mine blast that killed a
cart driver and his horse led
to street demonst!'ations in
Tuy Hea againsttheVietCong.
Tuy Hoa is the center of a
rich rice-growing area 240
mUes northeast of Saigon in
which three Viet Cong mines
killed 54 rice harvesters Monday. The cart driver was blown
up five miles west of the
town.
Troops of the U.S. lOist
Airborne Division are guard48
ing the rice fields.
MOSCOW (AP)-A giant TUThe American par~troopers
114 Soviet airliner bound for
Africa crashed on takeoff from have been in .t~e fIeld four
weeks,
in an
a Moscow airport Thursday operation partiCIpants
called Van Buran.
and 4B of the 70 persons on !his was the southern element
board w~re killed. Soviet 10 the coastal offensive
sources reponed.
launched last mo~th.
The sources said that a
~t the. center .IS Operation
Soviet trade delegation and WhIte Wmg and ItS offspring.
Africans were among those on Eagle's Claw.
board.
Farther north, a task force
The four-engine turboprop of more than 6,000 U.S. Maplane, largest in regular com- rines woun? up in. a drive in
mercial servic:e in the world, Quang .Ngal ProvlDce called
staned down the runway to OperatIOn Double. Eagle. The
take off. the manager of a Leathernecks said they took:
Western airline office in Mos- li~ht casualties, but killed 312
VIet Cong and eased Red prescow reportetl ,
sur~ on gove.rnment outposts
But it failed to lift off the durmg.
their
three-week
runway and crashed at the end. campaign.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam the two-week-old Operation
(AP)-Allied troops swelled White Wing to 1,02B Thursthe count of enemy dead in day. Among the Viet Cong
were 37 of a 50-man band
that attacked a U.S. air cavalry bivouc about dawn.
Briefing officers reported
further air strikes against
bridges and storage centers
of Communist North Viet Nam.
They said that, though the
weather turned bad again, U.S.
Navy and Air Force pilots
flew 27 missions Wednesday.
hitting again in the Dien Bien
Phu. Dong Hoi and Vinh sectors.
Emphasis in the Honolulu
summit conference on promotion of social and economic development of the South
Vietnamese led to a new job
for U.S. Deputy Ambassador
William Porter. He was appointed to head all American
aspects of the largely stalled
rural pacification program.
Handicapped by inability of
the Vietna.iTlese armed forces
to pull many troops from offensive operations for pacification work and guard duty.

Soviet Plane Crash
Kills
in Moscow
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Letters l\lailed to Jurors
Back Krebiozin's Makers

CHICAGO (AP)-Two members e F a jury t"at acquitted
four Krebiozen promoters of
,. mail fraud and conRpiracy
charges diRclosed Thursday
that jurors received, during
the trial, letter!': favoring the
defendents.
~===========~...2T!!he;"';U!!·i:R'~-i~o:.s~ur:::e;.!c!a!!m:;e~af~te:.r~
r
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STARTING 11 A.M. DAILY LUNCHEON MENU
AT THE ORGAN-TUES, WED•• THURS., FRI.

the St. Louis PORt-Dispatch
reported the jurors received
two 'etter!': during the ninemonth trial praising the drug
and disparaging the government's evidence.
"'Irs. Lois A. Clark told
new!':men she received two
letters during the time she
served on the jury. Another
juror, Mrs. Martha Ervin,
denied receiving the letters,
but said that other jurors had.
Mrs. Clark said she received the first letrer. signed
by a woman, early in the trial
that began April 28. 1905. She
said the writer declared that
Krebiozen was not a fraud as
the government alleged.
The second letter waR received just before the end of
the trial, Mrs. Clark said, and
was on the letterhead of a
national labor union.
"It was signed by some
union people," she said. "It
didn't tell you which way to go
vote, but it cited Florence
Nightin~ale."

• SATURDAY NIGHTS
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shoe-repair
(Work done while 'You wait)
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STARTS 1,200-MILE RIDE-The Rev. William W. Richardson, 46,
a Methodist minister from Macksburg, Iowa, starts a 1,200-mile
ride from Omaha, Neb., to observe the 200th anniversaI}' of Methodism in America. His goal is Baltimore, Md ... where the church's
bicentennial celebration will be held April 21·24. He is one of the
12 making the horseback ride to Baltimore to dramatize the role
of the circuit-riding preacher of early days.
(AP Photo)

Loans to India, Pakistan
Announced by Humphrey
NEW DELHI, India (AP)Vice President Hubert H.
Humphrey said Thursday that
India has been granteda$lOOmillion loan to buy raw materials and spare parts to get
its faltering economy in gear.
This is the first U.S. loan
to India since Washington Cut
off economic aid to India and
Pakistan when the two neighbors fought a war over the
divided Himalavan state of
Kashmir last September.
Humphrey announced in
Karachi that a S50-million
loan has been made to Pakisran. In both cases, U.S. officials said the loan did not
constitute resumption of U.S.
development aid.
At a news conference where
he announced the loan. Humphrey said India must take
measures to help herself. He
said he is impressed with
India's plans [0 improveagriculture.
Humphrey said he reviewed
U.S. foreign assistanceobjectives in conferences With
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi
and other top Indian officials.
One of Humphrey's main
missions in India was reported
to be to get assurances from

Mrs. Gandhi that India will
launch a drive to reach selfsufficiency in food while accepting massive American
aid.
Humphrey said the United
States has shipped 6.5 million
tons of iood grains to India
since July 4.
He then turned to the second
main subject discussed With
Mrs. Gandhi at a conference
lasting nearly two hours-war
and peace in Asia.
No effort to accelerate
"economic and social development in Asia can be successful if aggreSSion goes unchecked." he said.
"We Americans understand
that the forces seeking to
impose their will on free
peoples in Southeast Asia are
thE' same forces that threaten
India." Humphrey added.

Cassius Clay's Board
Reelassifies Him 1-:\
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)The draft status of heavyweight champion Cassius Clay
was changed Thursday from
I-Y to I-A. making him eligible for military service immediately.

llany Rehired

Southern IVegro Teachers
Find Jobs in IVorth, West
NEW
YORK (AP)-Many
Southern Negro teachers who
lost their jobs through integration are finding open welcome in Northern and Western cities. an Associated
Press survev shows.
But the survey also shows
that a great many more apparently are being rehired
in the South. sometimes in
their own communities.
Only one city outside the
South-New York-has begun
any special program to attract
and absorb such teachers.
Investigations began last
year when civil rights groups
charged that a number of
Southern states dismissed
Negro teachers as schools
were integrated.
It was alleged that Negro
reacher!' were dismissed when
all - Negro
Sl.: hools
were
closed. that some were fired
be-:ause of their mtegration
efforts. and that others were
demoted for failure to pass
discriminatory -examinations.
Dr. John W. Davis. educa-

~ion specialist for the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
legal defense fund. estimates
there have been as many as
800 or more Negro teachers
out of jobs in the South at
one time.
But he added that the number fluctuates because the
publicity that .:omes with dismissals sometimes forces an
end to the policy. and even
brings rehiring of many of
those dismissed.
Davis
cited Oklahoma,
which he said had dismissed
more than 400 Negro reachers
but then offered new jobs (0
almost all of them.
The biggest single group
of teachers (0 leave the South
has come (0 New York, where
.'i0 are undergoing an Ill-week
training program dubbed "Operation Reclaim."
The pro)!ram. now in its
third week, is financed by a
SI35,OUO federal grant under
the National Ddense Educa!ion Act.
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Gen. Taylor, Sen. Morse Square off on u.s. Viet Nam Policy;
House Approves $4.8 Billion Increase, Adds $49.7 Million
WASHINGTON (AP)-Presidential consulta;)t Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor told Congress
dissension in Washington will
help them win the war in Viet
Nam.
When Sen. Wayne Mo:rse,
D-Ore., wId presidential consultant Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor that the Viet Nam struggle
will one day be repudiated by
the American people, the General snapped:
"That, of
course, is good news to HanOi,
senaror."
The reply, Morse said, was
a
t y pic a"l
militaristi'
"smear." "1 don't intend to
get down in the gutter with
you," he said.
The e xch ange occured
Thursday as Ta, lor , former
U.S. ambassador to South Viet
,,,am, told the Senate Foreign
Relatiolls Committee that no
one has come up with a
strategy better than the course
President Johnson has already
chosen.
"I feel that our present
strategy is the best that has
been suggested and that it is
important that we adhere to

it," said the retired general,
who is also fOl·mer chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
"The key. I believe, is
inexorable pressure at all
points, directed at the will,
the ability and the means of the
Com m u ni s t a!!;gressors,"
Taylor said.
But Taylor expressed concern about divisiveness at
home, pointing out that the
Communists clearly are not
convinced that the United
States is irrevocably committed ro the suppc of South
Viet Nam.
"They hope against hope
that through interna.ional or
domestic pressures our government can be forced off
course:' Taylor said. «They
have not forgotten [ilat the
Viet Minh won more in Paris
than in Dien Bpen Phu and
believe that the Viet Cong
may be 3g fortunate in
Washington. They doubt the
will of the American public
to continue the conflict."
And until the Communists
see clearly that the United

'Glee, Ecstasy: 'Dirksen
WASHINGTON (AP)-"I am
looking forward to November
with glee and ecstasy," Sen.
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois
wId reporters Thursday. The
Senate GOP leader conte.lds
that political sentiment is
changing and predicts rhat
Republicans will gain more
than 50 House seats in the
November elections.
Dirksen added that "the
Vietnamese war has a lot to
do witil it," and that inflation
and increased Social Security
taxes are other key is!-\ueg.

The Senate said Republicans
are going to gain in the Senate
as well as in the House, but
he didn't predict how much.
As for the House, he said he
was willing to lay $100 on his
desk that the Republicans will
gain those 50-or-more seats.
If Dirksen is correct, the
Republican gain in November
will exceed the Democrats'
net gain in the 1964 elections.
The lineup in the House now
stands at 292 Democrats, 141
Republicans and two vacancies.

States will not falter. Taylor
said, they are not likely to
come to the peace conference
table.
While Taylor argued the administration case, the Senate
debated President Johnson's
request for $4.8-billion emergency spending bill £0 help
pay for the war.
Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss.,
appealed for prompt and
unanimous passage of the
authorization measure, saying
that it is time to end "carping
criticism." .
"If the war continues, increased taxes are urgent,"

'I Couldn't Have Done That,'
States Alleged Child Slayer
WHEATON, Ill. (AP).., couldn't have done that,"
school teacher Loren Schofield, 27, is reported to have
said Thursday to Sheriff StanIy Lynch, who has charged
Schofield with last Friday's
slaying of lO-year-old Debbie
Fijan.
Earlier this week, State's
Atty. William Hopf had quoted
Schofield
as
saying "I am
capable of it. ,.
Making his
rounds Thurs- . . . . . . .
day at the Du
Page County
Jail, Lynch
stopped at
Schofield's
cell. The Sheriff said that it
was then that
DEBBIE
Schofie ld stated "I couldn't
have done that. I just couldn't
have done it."

Born to
Greatness
Here are the shoes that will make news
this Fall and Winter ... culmination of
a proud tradition of family shoemaking
that extends back for many decades.
There is a quality about these shoes that
is unique. It is indefinable, yet it identifies them instantly as French Shriner.
I t is our continuing responsibility to
make every pair of our shoes worthy of
the name French Shriner.
For youwe can do no less. This is our heritage.
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said Stennis. "We may ultimately be forced to a choice
between guns and butter. This
might entail economic controls and rationing of goods
and materials, and at least
a partial disruption of normal
business operations."
The House Armed Services
Committee approved the request for an extra 54.8 billion
and add!:d $49.7 million to the
bill to be used for Marine
Corps construction projects
on Okinawa and the Navy
projects at Subic Bay in the
Philippines. The committee's
action raised the biU's total
to $4,857,450,000.

"00 you mean to say you
have changed your mind?"
asked Lynch. "Yes,"
he
quoted Schofield.

Schofield's attorney, Robert Chapski of Elgin, said
." cannot believe the state's
attorney's office or the
sheriff's office would continue
to ply our client after we have
said he is not to talk to anyone
without first speaking to his
attorney."

GIRLS REVOLT-A gllnnmg
Marion County, Ind. deputy restrains one of nearly 200 girls
who roited Wednesday at the
Indiana Girls School in Clermont.
Some 100 officers battled the
Rirls before they were subdued.
(AP Photo)

Former G. M. Chairman Sloan Dies;
Gllided Growth of World~ Largest Firm
NEW YORK (AP)-AlfredP.
Sloan Jr., former president
and chairman of General
Motors Corp., died Thursday.
He was 90.
At his death, Sloan was
honorary chairman of GM.
the world's largest manufac-

turing enterprise. He had
headed the company as president and then chairman from
1923 to 1956.
Sloan was credited with
planning and directing the
company during its years of
enormous growth.
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Seminar Prepared by Microbiologist

February 18, 1966

First Speaker Named
For Security Seminar

The Department of MicroThe speaker will be Thomas
biology will sponsor a seminar H. Aescbliman, researcb asfrom 10 a.m. to noon today in sistant in micr<>biology,
Room G-16 in tbe Life Science
This seminar is open to tbe
Building.
public.

Only
the
Best
in
Flowers

Lt. Col. LeRoy R. Waterman, of the Industrial College
of
the
Armed Forces.
Washington. D. C., will address the first meeting of
the National Security Seminar
set for March 21 to April
1 at SIU.
Col. Waterman will discuss
the meaning of national security. the historyoftheCommunist staellite nations in
Eastern
Europe and the
strengths, weaknp.sses and
needs intheCivilDefensepro-

"fJ
Jrene "

gr;~; seminar is sponsored
by SIU for interested civilians
and about 200 reserve officers.
Opening ceremonies on Mon-

Collp.gr. n.,ri.~t

policy by U. Alexis Johnson,
deputy undersecretary of state
for political affairs. Gov. Otto
Kerner and other prominent
persons will participate in
the ceremony, which Will be
held in the 10,DOO-seat Arena.
The public is invited.
Col. Waterman and other
faculty members will give upto-the-minute information on
the nation's security posture
in a two five-day week series
of 33 one-hour sessions.
A World War n bomber
pilot, Col.
Waterman has
served as commander of Bellows AFB, Hawaii. was witb
headquarters of the Fifth Air

For~e ~n Korea,asandi:~~!~~:i
served
LT. COL. LEROY W. WAlERMAN major address on foreign :~e~u~iveentaf~:
!~~~~~~~~~~~~6~07~S:t~I;lin~O;i~S::::~4~~."~6~O::!.~~~~~~~~~~~~da~y'~M:a~r~c!h~2~1:'~W~i~ll~f:e!a~tur~e~a

What does the Chicago Tribune want
from Southern Illinois University?

YOU
if you're good enough.
Are you good enough to handle up to $500,000 in advertising billings next year 1

As an adwrtising representative
for the Chicago Trihune, you're
actually an advertising advisor to
top husinessmen. You start out handling $100,000 in yearly billings.
Ifyou're reallygood,you may boost
your \Oolume a.~ high as half a million dollars by the year's end.
Sure, that's lot of money, But.
look at the product you're selling:
thE' Chicago Trihune, Largest fullsize daily paper in the nation, it
carried a total of S85,OOO,OOO
worth of advertising last year.

It may look like a fraternity "bull session," but these Tribune salesmeo are
kicking around a new selling idea. Still
in their 20's, already decision· makers.

To maintain its leadership. the
Tribull" needs young go-getters
who ar" pois"d and s"lf·confident.
(luick-thinking, imaginath'e, eagl'r
to ,"_.. rn, It'arn and win one promo-

tion aftt-r :lnothl'r, Th,'w's always
mure work than you have time for,
hut you ha,'" it magnifi~.'nt organization h,,~king yl)U up. There's the
nation's larg.'St statT of Iwwspaper
resear.. h llnd market ing experts, ..
plus writers and artists to create
acls for the space you s[-II.
At the Tribune, the pay, thegenerous fringe hem-fits and the m;tnagement opportuniri['s qui('kly
bring out the hest in you.
Does it CareE'T in advertising
sound good to you'! Tt-e Chi..ago
Tribune offers the best.

Are you good enough to make
the news staff of the nation's
largest full·size daily paper 1

Here's th e" nerve-center" of the Chicago
Tribune. Many famous writers and edi·
tors got their start in this newsroom.
The best ones assume the ed.torialleadership for which the Tribune is noted.

When the Chirngo Tribune taps
you. you step right into hig-time,
big-city newspaper work as a member of a news staff of ahout ,,00.
To join the Tribune stall, you
must he good ·and have thegratles
to prove it. You must he a good
writer and he able to d"monstrate
it. You need a nose for news, quick
re-.u:tions and the ahility to w(·rk
under prpssure. !\lost of all. you
should he cletli ..ated to journalistic
excelh'nee anrl haH' some ide;,s of
your I>wn ahout how to ;1('''i.·",- it.
Your "pry tirst a.'iSig-III1ll'ntat the
Chit'ago Trihune prohahly will hc
a writing joh for on .. 01 th .. f('gular
n(-ighhorho()d news Sl'cr ions, You'l)
earn your way and h'arll by working with ('xpl'ri,'n ..,'d Nlitors and
vt't,'rallrpportt·rs. You'lI work hard.
SOl1wt il1lPS with irn'~ular hours.
to mt,,·t hourly tI.'a(lIiI1l'8.
Your rewards will rpllt,.. t your
p('rformallre. You C;tn mon' on to
cOlly-,-diting. makeup, f.'aturt'
writing. You may t'\'ell make it into top managt·nwnt.
And th ... pay W;L~ ne,'pr so good
as it is today for hright young
journalists.
If you ha ,'E' a good srhohlSiic rpl'orel with writing tal"nt to mat .. h.
try fOf th .. ('hil'ago Trihune's
fampd IlE'WS stalf.

Are you good enough ~o win
one of the Tribune's other
specialized job openings for
college graduates 1

Big city newspapers are big business today. With the largest circulation of any standard-size newspaper i~( the U.S., the Tribune
grows apace with Chicago and the
Midwest.
As one of Chicago's largest businesses. the Trihune now employs
more than -l,500 men and women
with a multitude of skills. Constant promotions from within
create new openings for such people
as: resE'arch analysts and marketing experts, advertising artists
ar.d copywriters, pUblic relations
men. engineers and administrative
specialists.
With such a wid£' varietyor openings. your studies in any field, accounting. art. economics. F.ng.
lish. ('\'en dramatics· may qualify
you for a career with the Chicago
Tribune,

These doors open wide each year for
oulstanding college graduales.

A Tribune representative wilt
be on campus February 25.
1966. See your placement
officer to arrange an inter·
view.

resources to tbe deputy chief
of staff for material. His
decorations include the Distinguished Flying Cross, Air
Medal and Bronze Star.
He is a native of Morrowville.
Kan..
and before
entering the service in 1942
worked for tbe Topeka Daily
Capital and Topeka State
Journal.

Students Aid
Landlords of
Bad Housing
(Continued from Poge 1)
complaints had been made to
tbe Housing Office by the unit's
residents concerning sanitation. lack of water pressure,
heat and rodents.
Housing Office officials
listened to tbe complaints and
after some time, asked the
landlady to remedy some of
them. Ho\!sing Office officials
did not comply with request
to inspect the unit.
Finally, a complaint was
made to the Jackson County
Health Department and an inspection of the unit was made.
Upon recommendations of the
Health Department, the Housing Office declared the !Init
unfit.
Becausa of the conditions,
several of the students in the
unit had been trying to move
out since fall quarter but could
not because they were tied
there by a contract which the
University demands of all
landlords renting to students.
The
University contract
said the students could:J't
leave but the Housing Office
wouldn't see to it that the unit
was fit to stay in.
This is not a typical case of
student-Housing Office relations but is an example of a
situation that does occur too
frequently.
The rotten apple that ruins
the barrel is the landlord who
rents substandard housing.
While this person is comparatively rare, he does exist.
And because he does exist.
students
should
complain
promptly if their huusingconditions do not meet acceptable
standards.
The housing officials. in
turn, should listen with a sympathetic ear to the students,
and more importantly, shOUld
follow up their complaints. to
make certain they are justified
and to prevent landlords from
"gigging" the students.

Shop With

Daily Egyptian
Advertisers

February 18.. 1966
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Organizational Tea Slated
For National Service Sorority
A national service sorority. shall serve to develop friendGamma Sigma Sigma. will hold ship among women of all races
an organizational tea at 2 p.m. and creeds through working
Sunday in the lounge in the side by side in the fulfillment
of these goals common to all."
Home Economics Building:
The sorority renders serWomen are invited to the
meeting. which will be an vice to the school, the comintroduction to the purpose munity and the nation.
and meaning of the sorority.
Gamma Sigma Sigma was
organized on Jan. 1. 1953.
when seven girls' service organizations combined to form
Alpha Kappa Psi. marketa national service sorority. ing fraternity. will sponsor a
Today there are 35 under- speaker from the Chicago Trigraduate
chapters,
three bune at 9 p.m. Thursday in
alumnae chapters and a num- Davis Auditorium in the Wham
ber of probationary chapters Education Building.
ready for admittance.
Art Wible. assistant sales
The purpose of Gamma manager in the classified ad
Sigma Sigma is "to assemble department, Will discuss
college and university women newspapers and the advertisin the spirit of humanity. It ing business

Advertising Role
To Be Discussed

1:.
.~ ..'"'4
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l
UlE TECHNOLOGY BUILDING

CaMpUI Shopping Cent.,

Date Set for Building Dedication
Dedication ceremonies for
the new Technology Building
have tentatively been set for
May 8-12.
School of Technology offiCials plan to have open house
at their new facilities near
the Arena on 1\1 ay 8. The open
house will feature speakers
from industry and will also
include displays depicting the
role of technology in dealing
with the world's problems.
The annual SIU Engineering
Club banquet will also be held
during the dedication week.
The University Glee Club will
provide the entertainment for
the dinner.
Technology officials are
asking representatives from
government, education, labor
and industry to speak during

Civil War Article
Written by Pitkin
William A. Pitkin. assoicate
professor of history at SIU.
is the author of an article in
th~
currenr issue of the
Journal of the Illinois State
Historical Society.
The article, "Michael K.
Lawler's
Ordeal With the
Eighteenth Illinois," teUs of
the court-martial of a Southern IUmOlS l;ivil War hero.
The article tells of the difficulties that Col. Lawler had
in disciplining the troops of
his 18th Illinois Volunteer Infantry Regiment. Lawler's efforts eventualy resulted in a
court-martial.
Pitkin is immediate past
president of the Illinois Historical Society.

Ag Students Visit

FS Cooperative
Glen Mitchell, professor of
agricultural industries. took
a group of junior, senior and
graduate stu1ents to Bloomington this week to visit the
FS Services. Inc.
The students. who learn the
theory of marketing and the
bu.:;iness practices of farm
supply cooperatives in classrooms. observed the demonstration of these theories.

the week on the relationship
between technology and their
respective fields.
Richard S. Howe. instructor
in the School of Technology.

said. "We must recognize that
the United States does not have
unlimited resources." He
added that the speakers will
lecture on this point.

eCheck Cash ill,
eNotory ',,!llie
e Mon.,- Ord.. s
eTitle S•••iee

eD,i"e,', Licell ••
.Public Stellog,oph..
e 2 Do, Licell.e PI....
Se,vice

• Op... 9 a ..... to • Tra.ele.,· Checks
6 p.lft. E"." Da,

e Par raur Gas, light, Phone, and Wafe. Bills here

Ford Motor

Company is:
• •
recognition

What does it take to gain recognition at
Ford Motor Company? If you have skills
that we can utilize. and if you're ambitious
as well as able, you can move ahead fa~t at
Ford! Consider the career of Eric Mallj!elsen:
Eric came to work at our Ypsilanti Plant in
February. 1961. During the initial stage of
his training program, he was given the
assignment to supervise the development,
design ruld construction of special production
Erk Man_A
calibrating and test equipment for autoB.S•• Uniq. of K<nlu<ky
mobile voltage regulators. Later, he was
assigned to processing and production of the transistor ignition
amplifier system for our 1963 cars. He was responsible for introducing
a new cleaning process for voltage regulator contact pointa, which
substantially reduced costs. He was also instrumental in processing
the refined transistorized regulator system used in our new 1966
automobiles.
Now a me!Jlber of management with broad responsibilities in a key
Production Department. Eric Mangelsen has moved ahead rapidly
with a company that believes in giving young men every opportunity
to demonstrate their skill and ingenuity. Why not investigate? Talk
to our representative when he visits your rampus. Yau can go far
with Ford.

The meeting also included
a disCUf'sinn of m:mageml'nt
pracI ices presented by C. II.
Recker, executive vice prt·sid,'nt ancl general manager of

The Arr.errcan Road. Deiirborn. Mlo:hllill1

FS. SeVl'r;l FS ;<taff members
discu'~secl

m:.trkl"ting crmec'ptf'

()f various ar!_'as ..

An equal opportunity ~m.ployer
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14 SIU Design Students Conducting Pilot Field Study in Haiti

e~

spring break idea •..

3 and 4 Day
Bahama Tours
PRICED FROM $59.00
get full details now!

B&A

TRAVEL 9-1863

715. So. Un;yerslty

Fourteen junior design students are condu.:ting studies
and a "problem solving"field
session on the island of Haiti.
They are completing the first
week of a 30-day class project.
The group, accompanied by
design instructor Davis Pratt,
is contacting agency leaders
in Haiti connected with industry. education, agriculture and
business in attempts to help

the island with rural and community development.
The trip is a pilot project.
If it is successful this year.
it will become part of the
regular junior-year curriculum in design. Pratt said.
Haiti was picked by the department because of the low
cost of the trip for the student. who must pay his own
expenses.

The class is staying at a
villa which overlooks the capital city of Port-au-Prince.
Tile villa is owned by Katherine Dunham. dancer-choreographer at SIU.
The 14 students participating. out of a class of 18.
are Roger E. McCredie, Elden
D. Stromberg, Robert T.
Drinan Jr •• Stephen Herron,
Kenneth Nelson, Victor Struch,

Ronald P. Schnurr. James T.
Reynolds. Keith Hennessy.
Donald E. Ball, James E.
Hadley, Cary R. Nadell,
Charles I. Notarus and Jeffrey
M. Glass.

'Parable' to Be Shown
A film "The Parable" will
be shown at 5:30 p.m. Sunday
at the Student Christian Foundation.

To any kid
who'd like to go somewhere:

We'll pay half your fare.
The idea's not as crazy as it may seem.
Anytime we take a jet up, there are almost
always leftover seats.
So it occurred to us that we might be able
tQ fill a few of them, if we gave the young
people a break on the fare, and a chance to
see the country.

The American Youth Plan·
We call the idea the American Youth Plan,
and what it means is this:
American will pay half the jet coach fare
for anybody 12 through 21.
It's that simple.
All you have to do is prove your age (a birth
certificate or any other legal document will do)
and buy a $3 identification card.
We date and stamp the card, and this entitIes YOIl to a half-fare ticket at any American
Airlines connter.
The only catch is that YOIl mi~hl have to
wait before you get aboard; the fare is on a
standby basis.
"Standby" simply means that the passengers with reservati. ns and the servicemen
get on before YOIl do.
Then the plane·s yours.
The American Youth Plan is good year

round except for a few days before and after
the Easter, Thanksgiving and Christmas
rushes.
If you can't think of any places you'd like
to go offhand, you might see a travel agent
for a few suggestions.
We can't add anything else.
Other than it's a marvelous opportunity
to just take off.
r----~--------------------~

Complete this coupon-include your $3.
(00 not send proof of age-it is not needed
until you have your 10 validated.)
In addition to your 10 card, we'll also send
you a free copy of AA's Go Go American
will! $50 worth of discount coupons.
American Airlines Youth Plan

I

633 Third Avenue
New York, N. Y. 10011
Name ___________________________
Address _______________________
City ___________ State _______Zip_
Hirth date _______Signature _________
Color of hair_______Color of eyes_ __

eN I

L _________________________ J

AlDerican Airlines

February 18, 1966
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JOB INTERVIEWS

IIntramural Teams Vie for Titles
These are the intramural
basketball standings through
Monday.
League winners are in
parentheses, and teams that
have forfeited are marked With
asterisks.
Team managers of eliminated teams are requested to
·return the uniforms loaned to
them by the Intramural Office.

Feb. 21
WASHINGTON NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP ANY.
Evanston, m.: Seeking business and Uberal arts seoiors for administratlvetrainee,generalbusiness tRIaee and salaried group sales trainee positions. These
positions involve no selUng on a commission basis.
HUENEME SCHOOL DISTRICT, Port Hueneme. Calif.:
Seeking elementary teachers for grades K-6.
DAVENPORT PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Davenport. Ia.:
Please chp.ck with Placement otflce for speciftc vacancy listing.
METROPOLITAN SCHOOL DISTRICT OF MOUNT
VERNON, MOUNT VERNON. Ind.: Seeking teachers
for the following positions, library. English. special educatIon, reading and elementary.
GARDEN CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Garden City,
Mich.: Specific vacancies will be available at the
Placement Office.
TAYLORVILLE COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOLS, Taylorville, m.: Seeking elementary teachers for all
elementary grades and speech correctionist.
EASTERN ILLINOIS AREA SPECIAL EDUCATION.
Mattoon. Ill.: Seeking teachers for the trainable mentally handicapped. educable mentally handicapped.
speech correctionists, school social workers and school
psychologist.
CULLINS RADIO CO.. Cedar Rapids, la.: C.leck
with Placement office.
DEFENSE SUPPLY AGENCY. Chicago, ill.: Seeking
business and liberal ans majors for positions in
management.
ILLINOIS PRODUCTION AND CREDIT ASSOCIATION:
Check With Placement office.
UNION CARBIDE AT VTI.

FRATERNITY LEAGUE

Gent Hall
3 - I
Southern Comfort
2 - 2
Won Lost Last Resort Tigers I - 3
6 - 0
Elmahal Cramers
0
4
5 - 1
3 - 2
OFF-CAMPUS DORM
2 - 3
LEAGUE
I - 3
I - 5
League 1
Won Lost
1 - 5
(Antagonists)
4 - 0
Water-boys
3 - I
Egyptain
Sandpipers
I - 3
INDEPENDENT LEAGUE
Green Leafs
2 - 2
MEN'S RESIDENCE
Title-Less
0
- 4
HALLS
LEAGUE
League 1
Won Lost
College Squares
:;
(B 8t B's)
0
League
1
Won Lost
Danes
4
I
(Governor's)
5 - 0
League 2
Won 10.,'
Dephers
3
2
Abbott 2nd
4 - I
(Rail Splitters)
4
0
Johnston City
1
3
Campus
Rebels
2
3
College
Boy~
3
1
Chads
I
4
Little Egypt Ag
2 - 3
Shawnee Purple Aces 2 - 2
Sail Cats
0
4
Co-op
CMS
I - 3
1 - 4
Washington Square 0·- 4
League 2
Won Lost Warren Rebels
Possom Trots
o - 5
Blottos
(Petunias)
4
1
Spinners
3 - 1
Won Lost
Regents
League 2
Won Lost League 3
3 - 2
(Maulers)
4 - 0
(Warrell T-Waters) 5 - 0
The Winners
2 - 2
Suburbanites
2 - I
Hungry Five
Pierce Arrows
3 - 2
2 - 3
Vectors
2 - 2
Jacques
Boomer Angus
2 - 3
0 - 5
Ptolomy Towers
I - 3
Allen Kiwis
2 - 3
Chateau
o - 3
League 3
Won Lost Brown Rebels
2 - 3
Stompers II
(Hawks)
4
0
Felts Overseers
1 - 4
Travelers
3 - 1
R.O.T.C.
1 - 2
Won Lost
3
Won Lost League 4
Somf's
: - 3 League Feelers)
(U-City Hatchet Men) 2 - 0
4 - 0
Pi-R-Square
o - 4 (Felts
Mites
I - 1
Allen Aces
1
2
Blole Chips
U-City Raiders
o - 2
Pierce Cretes
2 - 1
Gladiators
Bailey 1
3
1
League 4
Won Lost Boomer Boomers
o - 4 Chipmonks
Rejects
4 - 1
TrOjans
Tigers
Pulverizers
4 - 1
Jerry's Jokers
Heritage Cats
3
2
League 4
Mason-Dixon
Won Lost
2
3
(Pierce 2nd)
5
0
Gulp A Go Go
0 - 4
Brown's
Gods
Chi-Gents
3 - 2
I - 3
Boomer Terrors
2 - 2
2 - 3
League 5
Won Lost B:--own Nosers
(Beadle Boys)
Warren Falcons
• Refrigerators
4 - 0
I - 3
Allen Angels
Egyptain Cobras
I - 4
3 - 1
• TV's
Seibert's Sinkers
2 - 2
• Ranges
Newman Center
I - 3
League 5
Won
Lost
Ash Can
0 - 4
• Washers
Felts Raiders
3 - 0
Viet Cong
Abbott Rabbits
3 - 0
Abbott Bears
2 - 2
League 6
Won Lost Apostles
I - 3
Misfits
4 - I
Allen Evens
0 - 4
IllU!lions
4 - I
STORE
Zoology
3 - 2
212 S. ILLINOIS 7-6656
League 6 (VTI)
Won Lost
2 - 3
Men's P.E.
(Play-boy Hall)
0
4 Mongols
I
4
H~yseeds
0 - 5
League I
(Kappa Alpha Psi)
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Sigma Pi
Alpha Phi Alpha
Theta Xi
Phi Sigma Kappa
Phi Kappa Tau
Delta Chi

-

-

-

Williams

-

T.eague 7
Won Lost
Garnrs
3 - 1
GlOVers Violators 2 - I
Springfield Caps
2 - 2
Bull Dogs
I - 2
Asthmatics
I - 3
Southern hills
Scalawags

Feb. 21-22
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES, Bloomington. Ill.: Seeking candidates for the following positions, actuarial trainees, accountants, field cliams
representatives, management trainees and finance (investments).
Feb. 22
NUT RENA MILLS. Minneapolis, Minn.: Seeking sales
trainees.
l'fAWTHORN COMPANY. New Haven, Mo.: Seeking
accountants. :::hemists and engineers.
THE FIRESTONE TIRE 8r. RUBBER COMPANY, Akron, Ohio: Seeking sales management trainees.

Lear-'Ie 11
(Grads)
Forestry Club
Sly Five
Hounds
eGA's
Kingsmen
Motivators

Won Losr
4
4
:3
2

1

0
1
2
2
4

0

5

League 9
Won Lost
Woody Goodies
5
0
Tradewinds
4
I
Transfers
3
2
Losers
2
2
Basketball Players 1
·1
Nameless
1
4
Rim Rammers
4
1

,

f~

EYEWEAR

You'll have to try it!

SIRLOIN

~~::K

A hearty8 oz. steak with
Soup, salad & french fri es

PRIME RIB
Campus
beau Iy salon
by appoJnrment or walk-In Ph.7-H717

Next to the Currency Exchanoe

Rentals

(

c~69~~SES

•••• In'Surance 510 per year

Includes soup, salad
and whipped potatoes

Little Brown lu.
119 N. Washington

..•....

PH. 457 -7723

G!ass.s may be functional, bllt
they con be more when we fit YOll
witt. ollr stylish. foshionoble
fromes!

.•......

·NOST EYEWEAR
I Day .....vic.!

$

THOROUGH EYES
EXAMINATION

9 50
3 so

··C'Ii"~·ii'
Across from the Vorsity Theoter- Dr. C.E. Kendrick, O.D.
Corner 16th & Monroe, Herrin- Dr. C. Con fad. 0.0.
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you. can.
placeyou.r
classi:fied
ads
by DJ.ail!
HERE'S
HOWl
CompleleOrder Form
Directly under the classified
ad section you will find an
order form. Just complete it
following instructions. First,
print your name, address,
phone number, and the date.
Then indicate the kind of ad
you want-For Sale. etc. Indicate how may times you want
to run the ad in Section 3.
In Section 4 indicate the
amount of your remittance
~ you have determined the
number of lines of your message in Section 5.
Mail completed coupon and
check to the Daily Egyptian,
Bldg. T-48. SIU.

To Calculale (;081 •••
To iind your cost, multiply
the number of lines your ad
takes times the cost per line
as indicated under "rates."
Notice that cost per line decreases with the more times
you run the ad. Remember,
though, your ad must be at
least two lines.

St'nd Your Ad In Today!
Use convenient. economical.
easy. m!2!l-packed 'classified
ads to sell, rent. fmd roommates. make personal announcements - or just about
anything. And your ad appears
in (2.00? papers ••• which
means ots of reader,;hip!
Place, your ad today!
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Southern Slips, But Still No. I in UPI Poll
Southern held its lead over
contenders this week in the
United
Press International
poll of small college basketball, but the margin was much
narrower than in previous
weeks.
The Salulds. who last week

received 32 of 35 first-place
votes and 345 of a possible
350 points. collected only nine
votes for the top spot this
week and 311 points,
Tbey were still 44 votes
ahead of second-place North
Dakota and 56 ahead of third-

place Tennessee State, the first place vote as did Evansteam that heat Southern a week ville which is sixth.
Kentucky Wesleyan, which
first-place votes and the Ten- lost to tbe Salukis TUesday,
nessee team five,
was seventh this week. Little
Southern's opponent Satur- Cheyney (Pa.) State is still
day nigbt, Indiana State, moved the only unbeaten team in the
into eighth place and got one Top Ten with 21 games.

ago. North Dakota got seven

PAILY
EC.YPTIAN
HELP WANTED

BOB BUZZARD

~Iatmen

to Face

Iowa State Today

Female student to assist disabled
female slUdent full-rime In living
activities sprll1i quarter. Must sbare
room at T.P. Excellent salary.
3.3477.
728

SIU's once-beaten wrestling
team will be in Ames, Iowa,
SERVICES OFFERED
today to face the defending
national champion, Iowa State.
Southern's only mat loss For those Interested In practicing
ballet and barre ....rk. free of charge.
came from a dual meet here our
srudlo Is available between 2 and
three weeks ago with No. 1 4 p.m. Monday througb Friday. We
are bappy to be of service to )'0\1.
rated Oklahoma State.
Jonova
Dance StlIdIo. 211 1/2 S.
Some key injuries will illInois. Carbondale,
illinois.
704
hamper the Saluki matmen
against No.3 rated Iowa State. Safety first Drlver's training.
State Uamsed certified
with George McCreery. Buck Speclsllst.
Instructors. Get )'OUr driver'. license
Deadrich. Wayne Lenhares. the easy way. call 549-4213 Boll 933.
582
and Joe Domko out of action. C arbonclale.
SIU's probable starting lineup: can Girl Friday secretarial service
for quality typing. IBM "selectric"
115: Terry Magoon
typewrIters with carbon ribbons.
123: Steve Sarossy
Mimeographing and offset printing
also offered. 457-2612.
733
130: Larry Barcn
137: Don Schneider
145: Tony Pien.nnunzi or Dave
PERSONAL
Pfoor
132: Julio Fuentes
GIrlS-don't buy beach wear or opT'ng
160: Tony Kusmanoff
sportS wear until March I. I will
have for you beS( brand. best buys.
167: Terry Appleton
save balf or more. Buy like a mer177: Jim Petruzzi
chant. Keep ,he 50% mark up. Take
191: Alf Haerem
a vacation. Sbop wltb the best buyer
In Little Egypt. Your frIend, Ted.
Heavyweight: Bob Roop
206 S. IWnoIa.

Gymnasts Set
For l\latches
In Colorado
It may be cold in Colorado
thiS weekend. but it should be
warm enough for the Saluki
gymnasts, who will face two
Rtrong opponents in the University of Colorado tonight
and the Air Force Academy Saturday afternoon.
Southern dropped the BuffaIos here last year 88-32,
but Colorado is reported to
be a much improved team
this year.
Colorado has lost only one
m~et this season and that was
to Iowa State, a team edged
bv the Salukis last month.
- On the other band, the Air
Force Academy sholoidn't be
any pushover either, as the
Falcons bave won seven of
nine meets, losing only to
Iowa State and defending
champion Penn State.
Anticipating
two
tough
meets, Coacb Bill Meade will
take his single-event specialists. Steve Whitlock in free
exercise; Mike Boegler, side
horse; Hutch Dvorak and Dale
Hardt, trampoline and Tom
Cook, rings.
Meade, however, still intends
to play "musical
chairs" with his all-around
men. Larry Lindauer will
work
all-around
against
Colorado. and Rick Tucker
will perform all-around duties
against the Air Force.
Colorado's best are allaround man Bob Fisher, whose
best events are free exercise
and long horse, and Bill Padia,
who is particularly stro'g in
high bar and parallel bars.
The Air Force Academ y is
led by all-around r.1an Terry
Higgins, who placed in the finals here last year in high
bar,

717

WJPF Nlpt beat WInners-Marilyn
Tripp and SaUy Marts. 11 more

weeks to Win a free 8weater. 22 more
wlmers. Swing Into spring with Ted.

Who knows. you may be a '.vtnner.
Sho!> with Ted. 206 S. lI\1nols. 7i9

Glrl8-1 have In stock, 22 suede coati!.
Re(a11 $139.00. YOllcan buy for $59.95.
George Day Specials just for you.
February 22. S_aters $14.95 to
$16.95. sell for $5.00; $18.95 to
$21.95, sell for $7.00. Don'( forget
to register with each purchase. Fr....
sweater each week. DrawingSaturday
a( 4,00. Previous winners-Vickie
McDonald and Jane Stect. 206 S.
illinois.
718

Married couple need accomoclaUons
sprll1i term-furnlslled or unfurnished. Write Bob Claybourn. 7535
W. 58 Sr.. Summit. Ill.
735

FOR SALE

1956 Mercury. V -8 automatic. SIOO.
Call 549-2212.
725
1965 Honda SO. Electric starter.
lugp:age carrier. Excellent condition.
720
$23;;. Call 549·1912 anYtime.

Contrac.t for two-room apartment.
kitchenette. air-conditioned. modern
lounge. Call Tim or Mike at Aragon
Dorm 457-7904 after 5 p.m.
734

lOST

1940 pord. 2-door. good body. new
paint and tires. Mercury engIne. $90
or offer. Call 549-2279 after 6 p.m.
700

Brown and whIte collie milltUre puppy.
Has choke cbain WIth bell. Answers
to (he name Sam. Call 457 ·4i:>7$.
Reward.
710

1961 Ford, 6 cylinder, sticlt. Four
ne.. tires, 2 snowti....... S350 or best
offer. 908 S. Wall, VlrVel Gardens.
Apt. A.
711

SIU ldentlflcarlon: UllrBry card.
driver's license. sodal security,
spr!11i fee st_ment. ring. Please
notHy Marilyn Williams. 457·$564.
727

1951 Red MG TO. Clu.le. InquIre
at 316 sauro Wall.
706

FOR RENT

Mobile home. 35'1119'. completely fur·
rdsbed. gas beat~ electric water
he_r. Barpln $1.600. 1415 Jeffer·
SOlI. Jowton City. Phone 983·6561.

Carbondale houstrallers. One bedroom $45 and $55 mombly plus utilities. Immediate posses810n. Three
room apartmeM newly constructed.
furnished, $100 montbly. Available
Marcb Is(. All Z miles from campus.
549·2533.
6116

WANTED

705

Urgently needed: Faculty member
who reads and understands FInnish.
contact RIchard Johnson, Speech Depanmen( or Dr. McLeod. Theater
Depanment. 453-2759.
701
T.... girls to share house with another
spring quaner. Air-conditioned. I
block from campus. All utilities pald.
Rent reasonable. 9-2515.
695

1''''' 21·year-old girls seekIng offcampus housIng for sprIng term.
Call 3-4449 or 9-314$.
698
Free jet fare to N. Y.C. after sprIng
quarter In eJlchange for care of
pbysically bandtcapped male graduate
during spring break. Call 9-3180
~

13

Male atlendant (full Ume) for handicapped graduate student. Fixed weekly
.al ...y. Call 3-4301 before 50r 9-4559
after 5. Ask for Denzle HlII.
736

1964 Suzuki 80 ce. Supersport. Very
good condition. $175. Phone 549-1794.
709
3 contracts Egyptian Sands Apartments, for spring quaner. Air-conditIoned. Call Bill Cochran or Jerry
Paramskl, 457-7868 after five. Open
house.
712
1963 Tempest Lemans coupe. 326
V -8 automatic. power steering. 40.000
miles. metaUc maroon. Excellent
condition. original owner. Call 6844478. •
642
10'lI:iO' New Moon Trailer. Two bedroom~
modem.
air-conditioned..
Cedar Lalle Trailer Coun. Call
549-2651.
715
1965 Ho""'. CB 160. Bored. full race
equipment. NO( broken in yet. $475
or best offer. Phone 7-5953.
72J

Honda CB 160. red. 1965.2,100 miles.
$475. Call 9-1392 after 5 p.m. 730
Contemplating engagement? I can save
)'0\1 20% on your choice of rlnlS.
CaU Bob Winsor 6:00 or after 10:30.
9-3771.
729

Large effiCiency apanment. Immediate occupancy. Furnlslled. Married
or graduate studenr. Reasonably
prIced. Phone 9-2392.
707
Two bedroom house trailer. About
21/2 miles from Carbondale. Phone
833-7364 at Jonesboro.
708

Apartment-to share with one girl.
Car allowed. Coachllght Apartments.
Call 9-4509 after 5:00 p.m. Available
Immediately.
716
Room at Washington Square Dorml·
tory aI: reduced rate. spring term..
See De:mls Mlssavage In Room B-13

or manager. 9·2663.

724

Room for one boy.. new housing.
cookl~g i'rlvllegos. Car permitred.
pIlone 457 -4458.
732

To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(Minimum- 2 Jines)

J DAY ........................................ 30· per :lne
3 DAYS ........... (Consecutive) ...•... 60· " I ine
5 DAyS ........... :=onsecutive) ...••... 80¢ per line
DEADLINES
Wed. thtu SQt~ ads_._ twa days prior to publiCQ.ti.ono
Tues .. ads ............................................ Fr.doy.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER
• Compllt"fl;" senions I-S usinli! baHpolnt r~n

• Print in aU CAPITAL LETTERS.
• [n sectiDIi ;;:

g~en~~~~:' $~P~~~tt~r ~;~C'S.,.::fH·f~r punrtuation.
Sk:p spuce-s between wards
Coun~
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• Mon~y ('annOI b~ r.runded: if ild 1:5- can("elled.

• Daily Ettypt13n 1'Pser"'f'5 tho? rilitht to reJt'C'"l any ao"'ef'thin-. <".:tp"
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1
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o Employment o Personal
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3RUN AD

o I DAY
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START
(d.ay ad to 5tart)

4
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FO R______ T., lind your cost.
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Swimmers to Meet
Indiana Team Today

GAIL DAILEY

DEBBIE BAILEY

The
defending national
champion swimming team,
Indiana university, will be
here today for a dual meet
with SIU.
Coach Ralph Casey expects
the lOO-yard freestyle, with
sophomore Ed Mossotti competing. to be the strongest
event for SIU.
Mossotti set a meet record
last weekend at Ames, Ia.,
in a 57-37 victory for tbe
Salukis over Iowa State.
The talented Hoosier team
is :""llted second in tbe nation
this year. Swimming News,
which makes tbe weekly
ratings, did not place SIU in
the top 20 teams.
Kimo Miles will lead the
salukis in today's match,
swimming in the 200-yard
freeatyle and the 200-yard
butterfly.
SIU's medley and relay
teams Will be up against the
fastest squads in the nation
in those events.
The SIU relay team, made
up of freestylers, includes
Don Schaffer. Kimo Miles,

Ed
Mossotti and Gerry
Pearson.
The medley team with the
best backstroke, butterfly and
breaststroke men, includes
Mike Miles, Reinhard Westenrieder, Schaffer andMossotti.
The meet Will get under
way at 7:30 p.m. at the University School Pool.
.-----------..
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flats
fixed

$1

Plus New and Used Tires
Phone 549·2737

ERMINALTIR
Old Bus Terminal· 314 E. Main

Winning Gets Tougher

SIU Coed Gymnasts
To Meet Oklahoma
Southern's woman gymnastics team will be trying for
its 28th consecutive dual meet
victory when it meets the
Oklahoma City Twisters at
8 p.m. today in the Arena.
SIU has beaten the Twisters
four times previously without
a loss, including tWO wins
this season, but the victories
of late have been harder to
come by.
Southern defeated Oklahoma
twice last month by scores of
73.5-52.5 and 57.5-47.5. Last
year SIt.: won handily 86-55.
The four previous meets
have been spiced by the a11around battle between Oklahoma's Debbie Bailey and
Southern's Gail Daley.
In four previous encounters
Miss Daley has won twice by
a total margin of .6 point, and
Miss Bailey has won once by
a .2 margin. One ended in a
draw.
M iss Bailey is ranked founh
nationally on the basis of the
National AAU team training
meets held each month. Miss
Daley was Canada's 1964
woman athlete of the year and
last week won the Nonh
America balance beam title.
Both Oklahoma City and
Southern rely heavily on depth.
Both have six performers in
the all-around competition.
In addition to Miss Bailey
the TWisters have Micky
Hestor. Meredith Eubanks,
Car: y Carroll. Patty Kilbeck
and Patty Hevron.

At ...

The

Coach Herb Vogel will
counter With his big six of
Miss Daley, DonnaSchaenzer.
Irene Hawonh • .Tanis Dunham.
Linda Scott and Mary Ellen
Toth.
Miss Schaenz"!r, who will be
trying to rem .. in undefeated in
free exerc ise this season, appears to be a chief threat to
both Miss Dalev and Miss
Bailey. Miss SChaenzer was
the 1965 intercollegiate allaround champion.
Irene Haworth will also return to the all-around competition after being slowed down
by two serious injuries.
According to Vogel, she is
still about a month away from
the level she was before the
aCCidents.
Janis Dunham. who has
picked upthe slack left by Miss
Haworth, is also suffering
from an injury and may see
only limited action.
Freshman Linda Scott and
sophomore Mary Ellen Toth
round out Southern's a1laround lineup.
"Both girls have come fast
in the last few weeks.
espeCially Linda," said Vogel.
Southern's tumbling team
will be composed of Judy
Dunham, Judy Wills and Miss
Schaenzer. Trampoline entrants are Miss Wills. Nancy
Smith, Sue Rogers and Sherry
Kosek.
Students will be admitted to
the meet free. General admission is $1.

RUMPUS ROOM

MOTOROLA XffMft)
Solid-State Stereo
lOOil AT All THESI SOLID-STATE FEATURES •••

MODEL X6I

PLUS •••
• Provision for external speakers. Stereo tape
input, output jacks
• Stereo headphone joe"
.. Acoustinaire sealed sound chamber~

Dance This Afternoon
to
Rock and Roll Band
No Cover Charge

• 100 wafts instantaneous pea .. power output;
50 watt. EIA music power output.

$

448
ModelSKS52

l

DANCE BAND TONIGH f
9 P.M.

GenviM Walnut v.......... attd ",led hardwoocI 1IOIi~1 wiIIt NaMal Wa""" finish.

• Feather· Trac tone arm with Solid-State cartridge
• Hi.frequency exponential horns with Mataraladeveloped Solid-State horn drivers
• Built-in Solid·state FM/ AM, FM stereo radio

31amingo's

213 E. Main

NOWI In-lid tuner
with push-buHon
selectors

GOSS

HO.tIE FliR1VISHl.'VGS
309 S. Illinois

